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If sjaldsttlctly In ADVANCE, . li IS
If not paid In advance, t 00
A't tho end of the year, - - so

ADVERTISING.
Far 14 linos, or les,one Insertion, $1 00
Far cjicli subsequent Inseition, . 25

ETA llber.il deduction made la favor ol
yearly advertisers.

ITJ Asitoosiixisrs or Casoiniits. For a
llrtgU announcement, $1 00
If fnisrisd till th election, .... 3 00

..ttCaUs crJ.T CixoiojTti, when not1 eg.
tiag two sqimes, f f 00

IT Osircaftr Noricis, exceeding a iqWre
In length, to be paid tot as advertiserrrenu.

ETSftciAi. Nonets In the editorial columns,
or over.marriages and deaths double the price
of regular advertising.

. ILT All advertisements from transient per-
sons or strangers, always to be pe.',d lor In

uvanco.
TJie prUllags of yearly advertisers 1

trlotly llnJIUdto their regular business! and
all advsrUsenieiits not within the limits of their
prp,,lntmeaile buiiness, or all ordered to be
inserted In a special manner, must be paid for
e mo usual rains.

fampMels.Clrcalars, Bills, Cards.BIauks,

and ivcky ntsoiriioir or

ST CD 333 yCB!32i
FROMrTLT AltO NEATLY tXCCCTCDVPOJT TC KM S

coMfituLt witu int raiNcirLU err

& &
at ran ornon or the

4& 1 .

avT'VS'. rtiy ljum4 w t wr

3EORUETOWN, SCOTT COUNTY, KY

C23 lw 633 EE2
Preferred In all cases !' but available country

clean cotton and linen rags, will be
?roduce, at the highest market prices, In
exchange for subscription or printing of an
kind It saeli trade Is delivered at the time ol
subscribing, or as soon as the work is execut-
ed. Feather in, fellow citiiens, and give us an
honest chance to euro your dimes. We ere
determined, as you will see by the lermeol the
paper, to work

VERY CHEAP, FOR CASH!!!
March 38, 1851. 11. R. FRENCH.

BEAMKSl .

OF ALL KINDS, NEATLY PRINTED
F02 SAIS AT TUB

IIEItAIil) OFFICE..
TAKE NOTICE.

.NE CENT AND THREE QUARTERS
PER LB. WIIiLUU PAID 1 UASI1,

roR

Clean Linen & Cotton Rags
AT THE

PRINTING OFFICE.
nw. v. l. surroiv

to practice his prufesiion in
CONTINUES July I 18

OK. J. C. II Utl I'll KEYS,
ECLECTIC PRACTITIONER,

concluded to make a permanentHAVINU In this place, respectfully ten-

ders his professional services to the cftixens
of Georgetown and Soil county.

OlRce at till residence on Main street;
where he may be found at all hours of the day
and night, when not professionally engaged,

nov. 4. It'iMd tf .

FOR SAL, 12.
large residence of the late Col. T. F.THE the residence and School IIoue

will be sold together or, the lot to be divided
to suit a purchaser. I will sell it at a great
bargain and on accommodating lime.

Also, the large Irame school house it my lot
to be removed during my ebsence. P.

Esq., will give any Inlormation in
the premises end is authorized to sell.

Nov 24,1853 39-t- JOHN F. WARREN.

HAKMSON'S
Cclcbrnlecl 1'crliimcrf.

of all tho popular eltracsCONSISTINOnamely; Upper Ten, Gerane
urn, Heliotrope, Jockey Club. Milleflours.
Musk, New Mown Hay, Patchouly, Spring
Flower, Sweet Brier, Sweet Pea, Sweet Clo
ver, 6te., Jrc. 'Also, his elegant preparations
for the sktn, the hair, the hands, the beard,
the teeth t also, his flavoring extracts for Jel-
lies, Cakes, olc, each as almond, celery, aut
megs, peach, rose, vanilla, &e.

Dec 8 T 8 DAUKLEY Co.

STATIONERY.
ree'd 40 Reams Super English Laid,JUST Edge and common Letter and cap

Papers, also a large stock of commercial ard
fancy note paper, Euvelopes, Visiung cards
Mottoes, waiers etc tnu lortale very low
it wholesale or retail at the Drug It Book
Store of GEO. E. TRIMBLE.

Feb. 7th 1854 48.

DR. J. G. HAMILL

OFT ICE On Hamilton Street, oppo
lite the Methodist Church.

Nov!4,l8i3lf.

The l.enuine
"SCIIIEDAII HCIIIVAPS!!"

(Or pure Holland Clo,)
received br express, bv

JUST I. 1833 T H UXRKLEY k. Co.

12 Month.' lllacklm for SOcentil
Tf AVTON'S Oil Liould Blacking gives
JLi liner polish lo boots arvl shoes, without
Injure lo the leulier, than any Blacking In
the world. It need be uied only onee in te
weeks. Cill aod gel a bottle at

March 17 tf, TR1MBI E'S

GiU.v1iillllUilHiui' IMcliirt'H
"7"ABIOUS styles will be farn.h- - and cut

T to any me, attouiiri lep'ieee.
Dve I, IMt. TIB IRCLEY fc Ce.

II 1 li 111 ' I 'I 1 ,11 1.1 1 ; :. I lllil I 1 l i k
I Till iniTIli I 1 I It W II 11,1 '1 I '., I f

Clic Wm Wfor tUr Tifffusfou

VOLUME X. No, 5.

fREPARATO BY DEfAflTMENT
"or

GEORGETOWN' 'COLLEGE,
tVltll OPEN OS THE

3D MONDAY IN snPTRSIDEIl NEXT.

N. B WALLER, A. M., Principal.

rpUE setricesofMr. WiMti liave been
JL permanently secured. He bringr with

riint a reputation es an accomplisncd arm suc
cessf'jl Instructor of vouth. arranllng lbs he
lie? that ao institution can surras fAif in all
that Is necessary to preptrre joung men lor
College most llioroughfy or to lay the foun
dation for a substantial atfd well ordered edu
cation.

Ti,rmDr session of months in advance
Tuition In Prhnar? Department," II0 00

" Higher Branches IS 00
Additional charges for 'futsl.'&c r I 00

Payment inot'e (otho Principal or the Traai
itrer of the College. F. C. McCALLA,

aug 18.1853. Sec. Ex. Com.

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,
KENTUCKY.

r II HIS Institution occupies a high rank
JL among Western Colleges. In Library,

Cabinet, Jtruaeum, and apparatus are unsur-
passed. Its literary course is the same as thai
of Vole College, while Its scientHio course
embraces aH tile best portions of tire course at
West roint.

For young men designed for practical bits- -

loess there a course otthree )ears in which
a thoroigli knowledge is Impariedh) argrlcnl-tura- l

Cliemlstry, Ph)si"Iogy, Zoology, P:acti
cal Engineering, Pnniiplea of Commerce, and
Book Keeping. In this practical feature the
College it believed to be unequalled. lis high
aim is to furulfh American scholars, nnd A-

mtritan business men. The rapidly increas-
ing number of Students in attendance Is proof
of its higi rank and efficiency.

Hits sett ol learntngis no mere experiment,
whose pernanence is doubtful, and whose di- -

Is tiereiore oi uncertain vaiue. it is
n a positionto exercise and maintain a whole,

some dlsciplne without the fearofexilnguish.
menu and It require of Its jludentt every
thing scholarly and manly lrt their deportment.
It has boarding arrangements adapted to hi

classes of atudenta; and so adjusted as In
avoid the dangers inseparable from the prac-

tice ofcrowding 150 or 200 voung men into
ouehuilding, .Students for the ministry can
board for about $40 per College year.
Othersof known good morolhabits, foroboul
$65 or "Oiwhlle those who may prefer board-in- g

in privtte families can doao at front 80

to 100. Ndstudenl isallowed to board in any
family but luch as the I acuity shall approve;
and a strictbut kind supervision is exercised
bv the facjlty over every student where.
ever he mayioard.

The scholasslc year is divided Into two
sessions. The first commences on the third
Mondayln September; thesecond, on the nrst
Mouday In February.

COMMENCEMENT DAY
Occurs on tlie last Thursday In June, Tut

t!on$20peraestion.
The annual caiaiogue may ne nan ny ap.

.Ileatlon to ibe President, Rev. D. R, Camp-le-

L.L. D. S.F. GANO.
Sscr'y of the Board ofTrustees.

SepllO 1852 Mtf.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia,

JAUNDICE,
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DE

1HLLITY. DISEASE OF THE
KIDNEYS. AND ALL DISEASES

ARISING FROM A DISDIt.
DEIIED LIVER OR STOMACH;

Such'esCanttipation, Inward Pilev, Fullness of
Blood to the Head. Acidity on me siomacii,
Naue.ee, Heartburn, Digest for Food, Full
ness or Weight In the Stomach, Sour Eruc-

tations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of
the Stamach, Swimming ofthe Head, Hun
tied and Difficult Breathing, I'lutleilng at
the Heart, Choking or SufT.icaiing Sensa.
lions when in a lying posture. Dimness of
Vision, Dots or'Webs Lelore the slirhl, Fe-

ver and Dull Pain In the Head, Deliciency
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin Ai

Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
dec. Sudden Flushes of Ileal, Burning In
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and
Great Depression of Spirits.

CAN BE EK tCTCALM CORED BT

DR- - HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

FllEI'AKKD UY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is pot

excelled, if equalled, by any other prepare.
tion ill the Untied ataies, as ine cures auesi,
in many cases afier akilfuj physicians had
fallod. ...

These Bitters are worthy Ihe attention ol in
valids. Possessing great virtues In the recti.
Rcation ol diseases ol tut Liver and lesser
glands, exercising ihe most searching powers

in weakness and nflectioni ofthe digestive or.
ganr, they are, withal, safe, certaln.and pleas,

ant.
HEAD AND HE CONVINCED.

II. W. Chnney, Millersburg, Ky , Oct. 18,

1852, eatdi "Having sold vour Balers some
lime, I 6nd it has gisen satisfaction in every

instance that has come under my noiicc."
Nelaon 4 Edward., Salvisj, Ky .June W,

1851, said i "We rejoice to juform sou that this

jusily celebrated medicine has fully maimsln.
.i ,f..,.li.H renuiaiion which has beennv.

en Ik and having tested Iti virtutj we uuhesl.

latingly lay it eminently oeen.v.i.
J T. &. J. W. IJeiry, Unionlown, Ky.,

July 2l,IB52.aaidi "We have heard of many

cures performed oy the use of Dr. HooQand'a

German Bitten, and believeit lo be a valuable

J, Grant Irvine. Ky, June 26. M, said;
"We have succeeded in introducing your Hot.
land Billere, physicians and oilier purcbaea
them bv the hall O'.i.n and dojen."

Dr. I'- - I'ntia 4r I'm , Knoxnlle, Tenn.
April. , 1851, aaidl "Your Biliers are now
tePing very fast, and every person that has
used it. so far at we have been able lo learn,
has been benefillooY

These Bitlera are iiTHlir vutl till, they
Invlgutite and strengthen the s,siemr never
prostrate it, and can be aed for Inlamt as
welltai adells.

For sale brresoeetsble dealers evert where.
&.ld bv I. 4 ftirktev a. C Georgetown,

aod by UeaTertln .Medietiei erttywaero,
ft.. .aaea . . I

ot BnDtoUSfjotonccomnKthns

SCOTT COUNTYV KENTUCKY, APRIL 13, 1851.

4 FRESH supply .oT Candreth's celebrated
X.V Harden creeds iutreceivta oy

Feb. 18, 1854. T. S. BARKLEY, &C0.

CARTER'S
SPANISH MIXTURE:

The Great Purilicr of Ihe
lllood!

NoC a' tfartlcle of Slardury in 11

Art iNriLMiLi Km tor for Scrofula, King's
Evil, Rheumatism, .Obstinsie Cutaneous
Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules nn the Fn:e,
Blotches, Boils, Clnonic, Hore Fyejing
Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement
and Palnoftlie Uones and Joints, tituniiorn
Ulcere, Srphiliiio Disorder!, Lumbago, Fol.
rial Complaints, and all DUeases g

from an Injudicious ine of Mercuiy, lm.
prudence in Life,' or Impurity of the lljood.
This valuable Medicine, whil'i lias become

celebrated for tHe number of extraordinary
cures effected through In agency, his Induced
the proprietor!, at iheviaenfreqnest of their
rriends, lo offer ll I the ptibllc, wliicli they do
with the ntmost conffden'ce in Its vitloes and
wiinderful cnralive nroneyiies. The following
certificates, selected from fi lafge number, are,
however, stronger testimony tnaii ine mere
word of the proprietors; and are all from

well known In tlieirjocaltties, and of
ihe highest respectability, many, of them now
residing In ihe city of Richmond, Virginia

F. BOYDEN. Esq., ofthe Exchange notef,
Hichmond. known everv where, ear he liaa
seen the Medicine Called Cartm'j Srattisa
MllTCBt administered in over a niinureu cases
in nearly all Hie ilnejses in;, which u n re.

commended, with Ihe most astoniMiingiy goou
tesulls. He eays it Is the most extraordinary
medicine he haseverseen.

AGUE AND FEVER GREAT CURE I
hereby certify, lhal for tb'ee jears I had Ague
and r everol trie most violent description, ji

had several Physicians, took large quantities
of Quinine, Merer!'), and 1 beljeve all the
Tonicn advertised, mil all wiuioui any perma
nent relief. At last I tried Caktir'i Smniw
MixtcHI, two bonles of which effeclually
cured me, and 1 am happy to say I have had
neither Chills or Fevers since. I consider ll
the best Tonic in the world, and the only medi
cino that ever reached mv case

JOHN LONG DEN.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, 'Va
Ci B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Rich

mood, andformany jeara in the Post Office,
hav soch coiiHd nee in the astonishing eflica.
cy of CaircR'e Brl.n .Mlxicxt.lhal he has
bought upwards of 50 bullies, "hlch he haa

ti, en away lo tlie eluded Mr. Luck siyi he
has never known it lo fail when lakoil.accord
lug lo directions. -

Dr. MINUE, a pracihlng Physician, and
formally of the Cily Hotel, in the city or Rich,
mond, says he has wlweed in a number of
instances the effects of CinTia'j (.rANiiii Mix.

Tt'ac which were most truly aurprking He

sais in a case olCotisumpiion, depe mlent on
the Liver, the good effects were wonderful In

deed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of

Drinker it Morris, Richmond, was cured of
Liyer complaint of C years slsndinj. by the

use of two bottles of Caner'a Spanish Mixture.

GREAT CUREOFSCROFULA.-T- he Ed.
tors of the Richmond Republican htd a ser-

vant employed in their pieis room, cured of

violent Scrofula, combined with Rheumatism,
which entirely disabled him from work. Two
bottles of Carter's Spnnhh .Mixture aiade a

perfeetcure vf him.aiid the Editors, in a put.
lie nollce, say they 'cheerfully recommend it
lo all who are afflicted will any disease of the
blood.'

STILLAKOTIIERCUREOFSCItOFUf.A.
I had a very valuable, boy cured of Scrofula

by Carter's Spanish Mixture. I oonsidrr II a

truly valuable medicine. JAMBS M. TAY-
LOR, Conductor on the K. F. di. P. R. E.Co.,
Richmond, Va.

SALT RHEUM OF 20 YEARS STANDING
CURED

Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing lnvhe
city of Richmond, waicured by three bottles
of Carler'e Spanish Mixiurt.of Salt Rheum,
which he had nearly 20 years, and wrrrta an
ilmnhviiriana of the cltv could not cure. Jin
Tli.imn.on la a well known merchant In hi
cily of Richmond, Va , and his cur is moil
remarkable.

WM. A. MATTHEWS, of Richmond, Va
hid a servantcured of Syphilis, in the worst
form, by Carlei'e Ppanlali Mllture, He says
be cheerfully recommends it, ind considers il
en intaluable liedicine.

RICHARD E. WEST, of Richmond, was
ol Scrofula, nnd what Pl.ttielaus called

confirmed Consumption, by three bottles ol
Carter's Spanish Mixture.

EDWARD BURTON. Commissioner of the
Revenne, sets he has seen the good effects ol
Carter's SpanLh Mixture in a number ol
Bvphltilic cae, inr aaji it is a perfect cere
for lhal liornme oireaie.

WM. CI. HARWOOD. of Richmond. Va.
eniniof Old fores and U cert, which disabled
him from walking. Tok a few bottles ol
Carler'e Spanish Mixture, aad wa enabled M

walk without a ctuicn, la a snort lime perma
oently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE 4
Co. N. 83 Maiden Line. New York.

T. W. DVO TT k faO.V8, tf o, 142 Noril

ti Slrrel. rniladeluhia.
BENNKTr i BEERS. No. 125 Main 8iree',

Kiehinond Va- -

And for eate by TII'S R. BARKLF.Y
Georgetown and by Uealers Id Mediemes
everywhere,

Jan 19,; l85JJy.

s

Stofou ft mtnst tie frrr from nil

MKY-LIUI- IT

GALLE11Y OF AIV.
S- - T. BANCROFT,

HAS fitted up a Poatatir GtiLIar, two
below hia former itudio. The la

dies ire especially Inyiad toetlland examine
closely and critically the beauty tbttdeeorales
his walls, tadlr j od cannot thow your lovely
faces In his room roo frequently.' Come often
and fall not to bring yoar friends. All gentle,
men who have a love for the beautiful eta cor
dially Invited lo his Gallery. Moibarf, would
you hate ever pretent with vou yourdirling
ehildren as they now appear Get their por
train Children would you have your parent'
portrait! as a rallying poinf around which the
affections can gfilier when lime shall have

front youj memory tho brightness o
yoor mother'i smller Ihe approving looked a
fond fatherrUfl them minted. Yoi.nuWI,.,
your Husband's beauty like the flowers pluck
ed and exposeJ to the sun, will surely fade
Husbands deler not too long the time that
your wife, shall sit for their portraits It is

o difficult 10 foretell the future. There Is
such an oncertainly inAnrnen affairs; a word
io me wiee is snmcienk

March 9 1831 52tf,

LOOK HERE!
fllHE undersigned Is receiving a larga and
X. well selected eiock of

Ilni'ihrnrc, Ctiflcry,
and a lot of superior double barrel SHOT
GUN3. He also has on hand a general as
sorunentof

Tin. Sheet-iro- n & Copper ware,
together with a lane assortment of CooWnn
Siuvesof the best patterns, warranted to per
iuiiii wrn. rtnii

15 IIAUIIELH CLOVEIt SEED.
for aale low for cash.

GEO. ALLGAIER.
P. S. He has on hand n larueloi of CHAIN

PUA'PS, and also the Cast Iron Ilr'vulvliit
Sponll'umps, fer Chlarns and Wells.

march S4-t- is U. A,- -

"
SHERIFF'S SALE.

be aolj at the Court House doorWILL Georgetown, on the 3d Monday In
Mir, 1851, it being County Court dev. a nemo
man named .

TOM,
eolJ as a runaway, by order of the Judge ol
the Scon County court. Said negro will be
sold on a csedit of six months, llie parrhaser to
give bond with approved seeuilty, to have the
lorce ana euect o a replevin bond, and to .bear
Interest from dale.

The aaid negro man is about C feet high i
wcigh!aboatl6tpounds is about 32) ear, ol
age; uam copper color; testn aonawnat ue
eayedi alew spoken, and sijl lie is a faru'
hand.

A.,8.0FFUTT, Sheriff.
March 2, 183161 2 in.

WM. STENTON iu SON!
Hartlwaro Commission Agents,

SO Clill Street, New York,
A GENTS for innnulaclurenof, and ..keep
f cunstanllvon Hand n atocft ol t en. rock.

el and Table Cutlery, TiUT Ho ft won l ; Edge
and Juiner a looi,,saui, Anviie, iyc. j. ,v

STitt. and FiMs ofall.desciip
lions. '

Orders solicited Irom Ihe Irsd for direel
Impoitaiiin.

Jan. 12, 1854,3m

El i l) XV ATC I l"ES,
ItlCHJEWELUY, DIAMOND JEWEI.

JtV, OI' It VII.I.V it CO. .1IANU-- J
ACtUlti:, I'lllI.ADEI.lMIIA)
MI.VEIt WAIIE, I'l.ATED

WAKIT, VLtK'KM Ajc.

SS. CUTLE'i &.;o, would be pleased to
our stock of the above named

Goods to such of the cltizeos of Georgetown
who may visit our city.

Our aiock is incieaed by the iddlllon'of
our usual SPRING, STOCK, carefully salec
ted by one of the linn.

Wo would aay, our design is to keep noih.
ing but t'ie very .best of Goods, and those
thai purchase may rely in getting such.
Please call at. No 2. Melodeon Buildings.
Main Street, opposite the Court House, Lex.
ingiuu jvy.

B. tJ. CU IXUK &UO.
March 23, 1854. Ml.

Just Received from iY. York
(HIKING GLASS I'l.ATDS of ihe fol.I J lowing sties s 7K91! (IX IOi9X I2i(M 12

I(irtl4, 1017, 12X n,l!HB X. 13X22, 14X44
ICX28, 10X28. T S DAUKLEY & Co.

Dec U

The Celebrated Trolling Stallion,

PILOT, J UN I Oil,
WILL Hand the ensuing lea,
son at the'itables ol jAtrit
L. BiiPLiv, 31 miles norlli of
Lexlngiun, near Handersville
at TWELVE DOLLARS the

season, and TWENTY DOLLAIW to insure
a mere In foal If the mare Is sold or traded
off before he is nic irialned I" be in lost, the
Insurance price will be required, The season
money toTiie paiu on ine in aay oi juiy next,

Good graa will bo lurnlehed mares from a
distance, at 30 cents per week I also grain fed,
if desiled, at 11,50 per wk. uulf ml l
Ttipwttlltfttr any ucciJrntt er eireei.

DIL'ltlIrriON'.
PILOT. JR.. Is 10 v.arsld this coming

iDrinui In color, it a beaaiilul dipple gre,
oi nanus rngn; and tor style, ecuon and ipetd

will show lor himself. We all know wliul
e has done,' a ud can do again 11 required.

t'EDIGKEE.
i PILOT, JR. wai got bv iho celebrated trot,
ng and pacing bene Pilot, who wai known

la he the best breeder and bet lioria of his
kind ever iinnorted. Nnncv Tailor, thedsm
of Pilot, Junior, was got by Cadmus, will was
by Sir Arrhy, His grsnd dun, old, Nancy
Taylor, was by A'fred. and he by Medlev.

WM.J, IIRADLEY.
faveile to.. Mitch l6V34l.tlsl June.

irrr'Wm. Me DONALD U nnr ml
Vrllsln;; Ayent for the city of New
Ylirk, tnil is authorized to contract
fol advertisement accoitllng to ra- -

DCr-
- 11. 1'AUVJN u our Aiivtr

titliiK Acvnt for the cily of Cinclii.
uui,iiiid.in authorized lo cputract for
udvcrusciusnU oocorUing tu rates.

sw,..

'iU'aj ,

Xirotfnm of Bar to orBrcfiiafcc

"VlIOLE NUJgDEU 473

' The Cambric Chrraiielts.

Oht Cliemlntto! iris falrcit ycl,
Tbaffl'tr hldoiom purer, whiter!

Thou doit not knowNvhat envious woe
Thy volllng movf hath given the wri

ter.
c i. (,ii. i , , ,. ,.

"AfflZZiZWX hlyjla.l.fied with thoundignlfted, rood.
I llch I lone nor U Hwronir

t,At least in long) dear girl, lo lovo it
Sweet Ch'emts'eilc! the coral eel,

i o chain iDclr folds In gontla duty,
Fling round a gloif upon tho mow,

To heighten ao'ihy blushing beauty;
And nu'or hefore'on aba or ahors, '

Did coral feel a softer billow
Nor could the gold around ll rolled,

Though ten tlmca told, doacrvo the
pillow)

Oil, Chomiieltcl bolow ilioo mot
A rosy ribbon bind her bodice);

And in. her mien Is clearly scon
una Halt tho Uucon, and ono Ilia Uoil-dos-

.
Her yolco it lowhaw, swoot lis flowl

Her upper lip disdains tho under;
Her hair Is lko dark waves that ilrika

A tnnrblo cllliand rutli asunder.

Oil, rlponlnggrncet Ohl radiant facof
tviicn lovo is love, It knows no nieas.

lire!
Her hands) aro small, but yet can' calt

The power of music nt their ploniuro.
And as thoy peep from, alcoves of deep,

laoguiptiro laco, "la-mo- de 1Umil
ties,"

Her fingers teem, or olio I dronm,
l.lko stamoni In tho bells onjllcs.

Tho robs of bluo tho violet hue V
The grden leavoi lrt thy dark hnlr

ulcamlna,
Thy feutthat inuvea aa'Ilghl as lovo

lliy brealli thy lips liavo set m,o

dreaming,
My chocks nro wot that Chumlsclio

Wai frilled and worn Dy soma enchan.
trcir,

Hut much I fear 'twere dreadful denr.
Were alio my wife, to pat the i.aum-BRkt-

OirDa. lewis tho Loaturar oq llenlttt.
wo observe la In out cjiy ngnln. Sincn
ho locuirrd, hero two months ago. he has
visited Lexington, and other towns in tho
interior of thu Slalo, and rocclvod oovcrnl

flailetni leeilmonlulsof thu grateful
oi tho ladles who have heard him

lecture. Jiu rccolyud from tho city of
Lcxingiori aluno, tho innsslvn silver
waitor fiuiii tliu Ijdics ot thnt plncc, wo
nave seen nnu can losiuy mat it is wormy
tho munincuncn ufllint noblo city. From
two of ourSioto Ivlunallonnl Ksinbllth
menu, tha Doctor hus received highly
complimentary, honors. An honorary
meinucnhln In thoTau Thela Kupna o- -

clety of Georgetown Collr((o Is corinlie
ly nn unusual Honor lu lioconiurreu upon
a stranger, lit. u gave n coursu ol loc
lures on 1'hysiology and llygclno in that
institution, and this honor was but an ex

of the istiinata formed of lliojo
riression

Dr. Low Is Is now on his way to New
York, nnd will leavo behind hlin In Ken
tucky, mnny warm frionds, who will look
forward to his promised rd&rn with no
ordinary expectations,

Wo observe that Dr. Lewlsls out with
n noilco thnt ho will lecturu at tho I'rus.
bylcrlan Church thrco evenings of the
present week Wednesday, lliiiriuiy
and Friday. Each lecture to begin at 3
o'clock. Theso lectures nro to' tho I.n
dies alono, and Frct.Kentucklan.

DEScitirrio.v or tiik MAtitiotu Sr.
Nicholas Hotel in New Yoiik. Tlio
Now York correspondent of tho
Lduisvlllo Courier L'tvi'n the following
dmcription of this splendid Hotel,
wliiclt Is almost unequaueu in splen-
dor nnd mngnificencs.

Tlio St. Nicholas Hotel is now fin- -

iilied. The front is of elnbonitcly
enrved white raarblu, six'storic.slii(jl.
I ho .whole htructuro coVrrn sixty
thousand Mimtru fect of irronud, or it
little less than two acres! It fronts
three hundred feet upon Sprinz
street, thrco imndreii leet upon ,Mer
ccr atrect, and twoliunurea leet upon
the mmtli lino. The whole mimhcr
of apurtmuitti is iinio Jiundrcd
cspahlo ofaccointnodatinjtwo lliou

, 1 . nn r. ....i.l'rons. x.iero niu mur jiuu
110 UttlinK rooint, uim iiuiuuiiius tin
vitto dining rooms. An tlm rooms in
tho eitohllthincnt are liphtcd by thu
sun in some way other, and well
vntilitted. Thrrt) are more ihnn
two miles of stairway and halls, all
of which are carpeted ,'irnl not Itu
than ten thoukand (,'as humors

There are between nine and ten
acres ot carpeting for the floors", and
several itcresXf curtains (lacs and
damask) for the windows. Tha mir
rors would easily cover an acre of
ground and cost more limn forty thou
kiinil il ollars. To theixr and aloni
with the.e are sr rvanls, sliver, cblno,
kitchens, and every iningeisi in pro
portion, mnkind i' truly a rnamiiiotl
establulimmt, ie, nnu any one
not possessing a maino(h purne, hod
better not do caagui toerci

ii. . l ,iTsiseaiameai

rnoTomun iftrfs do' tjhI
U . 1

The hnnnlest dove In our virtuous llf

tharo been aponttn thocoaniry. Thbre
-- 1 i '.. V llnA lulnBjerO WQ JUMUIJUU VIIIUO Ull US, uiwiu

ihn nails tnrf cltnchcd on tho fnsldo, In
SiU-- turdlhlhe of !r. Thli vlrtuo live

CrcnTHlilnft ond ftrnonp; ether' effect, If

IcaJe in 41 tho good wo cart to tuiUt bur
nTnorlonrn, Tlio fol Oft'lfff mT W'

tervlcnlloto ourfttrmlng friend.
Ono day, In our vouih, tvniio :r."fs;

on tho mnnn ficent farm ofMrl. Nancy

Siniilleyo, wo watched her itrugglinp
with n (kiciiouj hen biddy, which ilia had
elzed'b tha Icgi, atid wai" reaolmelj

bearing from' tho tien-roe- Tha'
icrcams of tho fowl worn truly awfbl,
nnd alio unread her feathers some, nnd

j Indulged. In aundry fysreo i,caki at tho.
lunucrn nn nnaot nira.sma cvoiavtuoni.

of linr ennvovanco.
"What aro you going to wlth.herV

asked wo; ''aro wo colng to hart a slow
for dinner!"

"Asiowl fio child," was ino,answr.
' Fetch' tpo n tub from tho shed pnd. I'jl
show you."

Tho tub was speedily brougou
"Turn It upsldo down," said she
Wa did as wo wera bid, wondering

what was to ba dono with biddy.
Immediately Airs. Smnlleya clapped

tho enragod hen under tho tub, and wjih
a triumphant volco exclnimod . e l

"Ihsro now, stay thero, you poauy
critter. I'll lirvo It outol you or
you shan't havo n mouthful of whiles."

"llavo what out ol nerl' inquired wa
In a pcrlect cloud ol innocqnt unsoplns
ticaclty.

" 1 lis egg, ol courso, ' said aha.
"Why, you can't mako a hen lay an

egg, can youl"
"roor child! said Mrs.. Smnlleye,

Hit uplifted oyasnnd nnd a compassion.
alo smile upon our Ignorance). "You
don't know how' I do It. You sea, daar
Willlo. lions will trot lazv llko other folks.
and shirk their duty nnd don't lay, as If
wo could nucril to korp tlieut lor iiolhing.
Sotno folks will pu( up with It. Dut I
won't bo Imposed upon by no lion,, no
Indeed. I know their eggs, nnd I can
toll as sura as aver was who does lay
and who don't. Thorn Rial lavs, 1 let
havo their liberty, nnd go round and pick
nnd scratch and court tho roosters, and
tantaliso each oilier and da just nbout what
thoy ploase. Dut them that don't I alters
put under tha tub Tlia handles, ynu
sas, dear,, havo just crack enough for
them to sou tho other hens, enjoying
themselves and it's aggravating onougli,
I know sometimes they'ra mighty stub-
born, and won't glvo In; but eventually
llioy coinu to iliulr invtk, as tha saying
Is, anu.lny an ej!K and tnen 1 lot em
out. I ins lien is um contraircst lien
Tyu ever seen. I don't expect much to
gel an cg out of her bejoro four o'clock,
liut Its got lo como out. Yes. indcedl"

Luckily for iho hen, it did "como out"
In tho course of an hour, nnd alio was
liberated and went oft" racklln' proudly,
evidently clifiornd by the phrasing con-
sciousness n( .having dons her jju'ly. ,
Lit, Mnstum.

I'aoliTAULu Farming. A corres-
pondent of tho St. l.oU Republican,
writing n running' slcetcli ol his tra-

vels in Illinois', gives the following;
dcfcriptlou ofnii Illinois farm

"Tho enrs nro now passing- - an im-

mense corn field,' of Jlflccn hundred
acres, within one enclosure. Hunk
ofthntl It is owned by Air Joint
Alexander, ofSanjjnmon county, who
lint 11,000 acres of prairie, in onq
body, 1,600 of which is in corn. Hi?
husinees is stock feecding, To rniso
his crops and feed tltcin out, he em-

ploys nbout thirty men, and thirty
Lead of horses, pur year. His sales
of ktock, llih puntycar, amounted to
over $30,000. Eight years bincc,hn
had about $."00 in hrs pocket, nnd
bought somo of this laud. Now it is
paid for, and he ia worth, his thou-
sands. Hero its a specimen of Illi-

nois farming."

renin. Rms A Nw Fiaxcist Yester.
day the luneral rilel of ceremonies on tlieoc
eaiion of tlio deallr ofthe laiaMfi Coleman,
killed on llie Railroad near .Hyracsse, look
place at Corinthian (rail A. J, Davis oflkia.
ling after the manner of the' new system of
spiritual communication tlie dead with ihe
living. The Hair, aa We are informed, was
quite filled, and the cereiuuniet ofe somewhat
uovel ibiracter. Not having been present,
wo Vaiino. breiend lo give even an outline of
the remarks of ihe speaker.aud will only add
lhal her asserted that man-wa-s Inherently lm.
inorlil. ami Dial cotilniunicalieli from the
anlilnuf Ihe deuirledto inMrlli l'i Huh, were
not only nos.iule, bul of actual and frequent
occurrence. There are many In this city aud
virinlty who bold to lliese uilrlei wlih u

firm aud undouliling fslih -- Rtct. Am,

TirtT Cobt Prof. Ca.swrll of
Hrown Lfnlvtrsity, Providonce. H. I..
was tha tho first person to discover
tho.pre.sent comet, flasnw it on
Wednesday nignt.iMnrcli Mf, at 7J
P. AI. Its attittida above thu lAirizon
was 10 or Vi degrees, und its bearing
a iiiiio to mo svcsini ionnwesi.
Notivithstnnding a pretty strom;
twillgltt, it appcnrcil oultu briiflit to
thernahed cyo, wilh'a tallsomcwlnit
brushy and four or five degrees in
length, With a gbod rjoinlnon

nuclaus was vory'd'tjiict, und
pretty well iielineii.

rrr"A lllue Uook wns publWied re
cently, given 6tatisties''of the num
ber of children Dora in one year in
Enland nnd Wales ns 078,iau, ana
ii i !.. .1 .,n.lllln, rn ikUe iUISC1091I1U HD ai'.uiii.'ee iv.,
tin no fuwrrthan ;i9,3.'W,vijs)fe).

itlmat'e, or one In fourteiJeiV.
number is prettx' equally
ocrthc whole country,,
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